Valley Children’s ED 5 Minute Summary

Contact Information:
Department Director: Geetanjali Srivastava MD
Rotation Director: Katharine (Kassy) Long MD (ED); Virgil Airola, MD (Anesthesia)
Email: KLong@valleychildrens.org & VAirola@valleychildrens.org

Resident Rotation Liaison: Mahnoosh Nik-Ahd, PGY3

Orientation:
* Held on the first day of the rotation in the medical education office
* You will be emailed forms to have filled out prior to your arrival
* You will receive a meditech login and password as well as your badge that morning
* You will be oriented to the zones of the ED and start your shift in the afternoon

ED Structure/ Schedule:
* Zones 0-3 = “the front”
* Zone 4 = team triage/urgent care, you will not be doing shifts there
* Zones 5-6 = “the back”, higher acuity with two trauma bays in zone 5 and nearest the ambulance and helicopter landing
* Each area has a few attendings that you may staff with
* Each resident shift corresponds to your coverage for the day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6a - 4p</td>
<td>Zones 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8a - 6p</td>
<td>Zones 0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p - 12p</td>
<td>Zones 0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p - 12a*</td>
<td>Zones 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6p - 4a</td>
<td>Zones 0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p - 6a</td>
<td>Zones 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7a-4p (twice during rotation)</td>
<td>Peds Anesthesia (OR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work Flow:
* Once patients are roomed, they will be identified in meditech on tracker board as “PREMD” or “DOCTOR” and residents should sign up for the next available patient
* Keep patient flow moving by signing up for the most acute patient or the next in line
* Perform your H+P, present to the attending, place orders, communicate plans with nurses, perform procedures, and complete documentation
* Change status in meditech to improve patient flow through the system (i.e. “readyforxray” or “readyforus” or “ready4reg” or “discharge”)
* The goal is to see about 12-16 patient per 10 hour shift and be seeing about 3-4 patients at a time to work on efficiency
* At the end of a shift, your patient’s should be signed out to the next attending and/or resident coming on. You may stop seeing patients 30 minutes prior to end of shift in order to finish on time.

**Procedures:**
* There will be many opportunities to perform procedures!
* Even if it is not your primary patient, you will likely have the opportunity to seek out procedures in other zones as long as you keep up with your own patient care
* Keep a log of your procedures in your log and log them as usual in medhub
* All materials can be ordered in meditech and the nurses will gather them for you to the bedside

**Consultations/Admissions:**
* Ask the HUC in zone 5/6 ext 35803 to page any subspecialist/hospitalist to your zone
* Most subspecialties are available at Madera
* Consult the hospitalist team/surgical team for any admissions again HUC will page for you
* Document all consultations and discussions in your charting
* Spanish interpreters are available 24/7. Please page your own interpreter at 262-8557 #roomnumber

**Feedback/Evals:**
* Green feedback cards are posted in ED dictation rooms and available at GME office. You must obtain 6 feedback cards from ED attendings over the month. These cards provide you with timely/direct feedback.
* You will receive a rotation evaluation after completion that is mandatory to fill out
* As usual, you must evaluate all faculty that you work with in medhub

**Housing Notes:**
* Apartment 47-213 is the "pet friendly" apartment and apartment 71-249 is the "no pets allowed" apartment.
* Please contact Kellie Newsome, knnewsome@mancoabbott.com, Community Manager for Le Provence apartments, if you wish to bring a pet as paperwork must be completed in advance.

**Food:**
* Food is also available in the resident room/Nilson room
* Breakfast is also available at Morning Report from Tues-Thurs and lunch Mon-Thurs at resident didactics. Even if you are unable to attend conference you can still get food.

**Resident Didactics:**
* Residents are encouraged to attend the pediatric morning reports held at 7:30 am on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in room G140A (next to Starbucks).
* Noon conference is held Monday through Thursday for residents. Attendance is at the discretion of the ED Attending.
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